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• Distinct heritage: certain and verifiable ancestry

When you buy a purebred golden retriever, you get invaluable insight 

beyond that irresistable cute puppy licking yoru face. With a pure bred you 

know what to expect regarding the full-grown size, body shape, coat and 

temperament. You know what your dog will look like as an adult, its energy 

level, grooming and exercise needs.

• Specific traits common to the breed

The golden retriever was developed to hunt beside their owners. This 

job that the breed was bred to perform allows us to predict the breeds 

behaviour. For example, how friendly the golden retriever is and his love of 

being an active member of the family. 

PREDICTABILITY

But when purchasing a golden retriever as a family 

companion for years to come, the advantages of choosing  

a golden retriever from an ANKC registered Breeder are 

compelling and conclusive.

Registered

Breeder

You may want a golden retriever for many different reasons. Perhaps you’re 

looking for a loyal family companion, a jogging or hiking partner. Maybe 

a therapy dog to join you on visits to nursing homes. Or you may want to 

particpate in dog shows, or other ANKC events such as Obedience and 

Agility. Whatever the reason, your decision to bring a dog into your life is an 

important one. You are choosing your best friend - a loving companion and 

family member.

The dog you bring into your home will be an individual, who 

needs socialisation, training, love and attention.

Your Dog

The Joys and Advantages of Owning      an ANKC - Registered Golden Retriever

Kind, Friendly & Confident

Large Dog

Double Coated, grooming required

Any shade from cream to gold

Daily physical & mental exercise



Start your search 

for a responsible breeder at 

www.grcwa.com and use the club’s 

breeders directory. Responsible breeders  

are careful to breed only healthy dogs with 

good temperaments. They also know how 

to raise puppies in a way that better 

prepares them for life as a family 

dog

FI
N

DIN
G A RESPONSIBLE BREED
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• Dog Clubs: Active knowledgable breeders

Every state as a golden retriever club. The breed club is responsible for the 

preservation, protection and welfare of the golden retriever and is the best 

contact for breed information for anyone looking for a golden retriever puppy. 

The clubs have strong, strictly enforced code of ethics regarding breeding. 

As the owner of a purebred golden retriever you can join the state breed 

club and enjoy meeting other owners of your breed. You’ll hear about events 

you can particpitate in and benefit from club member’s experience and 

knowledge of the breed.

• Responsible breeders: Invaluable friends and advisors

Responsible breeders strive to breed healthy dogs with excellent 

temperaments. A responsible breeder will be a resource for the life of your 

dog, Someone you can go to for advise about raising your dog. Someone 

who will enjoy sharing and exchanging treasured stories about your dog.

LIFELONG RESOURCES & SUPPORT

HEALTH
• Breeders: The key to a healthy dog bred to the highest standards

Responsible breeders take advantage of a variety of pre-breeding tests 

that help them carefully select the best mums and dads for their pups

• Health Screening Results

Breed club members screen their breeding dogs for Hip and Elbow 

Dysplasia, Heart Conditions and Eye Diseases along with DNA tests that are 

available for the breed.

COSTS
The cost of purebred dogs vary, but are generally not more expansive than 

a non-registered, non-purebred dog. Your new puppy will be a member 

of your family for its lifetime and you will want to make a wise investment. 

Too often common sense goes out the window when it comes to buying a 

puppy. Be a wise consumer. The more you know before you buy, the better 

off you’ll be. Take your time, be picky and find the right breeder for you. Find 

information about the breed and responsible breeders at www.grcwa.com

https://www.grcwa.com
https://www.grcwa.com/puppies/breeders-directory
https://www.grcwa.com


For More

Information Contact:

grcwa.com

info@grcwa.com

0417 916 011

MISSION STATEMENT

Our responsibility is to promote the temperament, appearance, 

soundness, natural retrieving and hunting abilities of the Golden 

Retriever. Our members are dedicated to the responsible breeding 

and ownership of the Golden Retriever. We advance and protect 

the interests of the breed through events, education, The National 

Breed Council and research.
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